Features That Make a Difference:

- Wall mount/Desk mount option
- 7” High Resolution 1024 x 600 IPS capacitive display
- Automatic clock programming
- Multiple door chime
- Full colour display
- Displays temperature
- 5 preset arming keys
- Home automation control
- Lighting
- Door locks
- Thermostat
- Garage
- Video
- System status
- Zone status
- Bypass zones
- Built in 2.4GHz, 802.11b/n/g Wi-Fi

The iotega touchscreen is part of the iotega safety, security & lifestyle solution. iotega is an all-in-one secure and flexible smart security and home automation platform for residential and small commercial properties.

The iotega touchscreen features an intuitive user friendly interface, a 7” High Resolution 1024 x 600 IPS capacitive touch display, and built-in 2.4 GHz, 802.11 B/N/G Wi-Fi, allowing the touchscreen to connect to the iotega panel and provide wireless access to the security and home control features.

Keeping function and form top of mind, the iotega touchscreen has a compact design that can be mounted either on a wall or installed with an optional table stand, blending seamlessly into any room décor.

iotega. Security never looked so smart.

Specifications

Dimensions (W X H X D) ......................... 7.83 x 4.49 x 0.47in (199 x 114 x 12mm)
Internal Sounder ........................................ 74dBA +/- 3 dB @ 10cm Microphone
SD card port ............................................ Support up to 64GB
Sounder Cadences .................................................. Steady, Pulsed, Temporal, Flood, CO (Carbon Monoxide)
Memory Type ........................................... Embedded flash memory for programming and data retention
AC Adapter ........................................ Wall plug-in with USB connector Primary: 90 VAC – 264 VAC, 0.35A
Backup Battery ........................................... 3.7V (4 hours) Lithium
Current Draw ........................................ Average ---- mA at 12V DC
Temperature Range ...................................... 10°C to 45°C (50°F to 113°F)
Relative Humidity ...................................... 85%

Compatibility

The WS9TCHW is compatible with the iotega system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americas</td>
<td>WS9TCHWNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROW</td>
<td>WS9TCHWR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional desk stand kit available

WS9TCHWDMK

Approvals

FCC, CE

Note: Please refer to www.dsc.com for the most current approval listings.